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Mrs'. iviLsdN suggests
PEARS FOR VARIOUS TIMES

This Frith Can Be Eaten Raw or Made Into Tasty Salads,
Cobbler, Pudding

r
By MKS. M. A. WILSON 1

Copvrtoht, ltlD. to .Vr A Wilton. !

if ..,, mypiin mail tiui
' ' ' TjlARLY pears will be comlns to the

,il

V

.

M.

--IJ market stalls shortly, and the enrly
r'arlotlfft may be tued for tin bronkfitst

y- fruit or for luncheon, and dinners. Jho
first pears In the market nre usunlly
the sweet variety ! the.e may be pared,
nprlnkled with a few drops of lemon '
julee nnd tlien served fur breakfast or
Blade Into a salad for lnneheou.

I'ear Salad
Use nice crisp hearts of lettnre. Kill

the center with thinly slirrd. peeled
and sprinkle with a little lemon

Jiears and finely chopped walnuts. Serve
with fruit salad drenslnR.

Pears and grapefruit may be com- -

blned and served in crisp nests of let-
tuce for a dessert on hot summer days.
Do not make the mistake of serving a '

mayonnaise dressing with fruit saladi.
Use either a dressing made from one-ha- lf

glass of jelly nnd the white of one
HCIC. beaten until the mixture holds Its
shape, or a Ilahama Isle dressing, made

s follows:
Italian Islo Drcssln?

Place In n saucepan
Thrcc-qunrte- cup of ichilc corn-I- t

arch,
'One ciip of fritter,
Fivt level tahlcipoon of cornstarch.
llrlng to a boll nnd cook for three

minutes then add :

Yolk of one cpp.
Juice of one-ha- lf lemon,
Juice of one-ha- lf orinigc,
OnC'half lampoon of nutmeg.
Beat and then rook for one minute,

remove nnd fold in the stlfflv beaten
MiltCof an egg. Cool and then use.

ISaled Pears
Peel the pears and then cut in half

and place In a baking iltsli with the cut
side up. Sprinkle with sugar, lemon
Juice and n light dusting of cinnamon.
Add just enough water to cover the bot-

tom
for

of the dish and bake in a slow oven
until tender.

Baked Whole Pears
Wash the pears and then plnce In a

casserole dish. Place four cloves nnd
one lemon cut In thin slices nnd one
cup of sugar, one-hn- lf cup of water for
every fifteen pears. Cover the dish nnd
bake slowly until tender.

, Bear CoVler

Grease n baking dish nnd plnce a
lnyer of thinly sliced penrs in the dish.
Sprinkle each lnyer with sugar nnd
cinnamon and then place a lnyer of
bread crumbs Inch deep;
repeat this until the dish is full. Then
add one cup of sirup nnd cover with
a crust of pastry. Bake In n slow
OTCn for forty-fiv- e minutes. Cool nnd
loosen the crust with a knife nnd then fry
place a lnrge plate over the pastry and
Invert. Cut in wedgc-shnpe- d pieces nnd
serve with cream.

Pear nnd Bread Pudding
Cut the stale bread Into smnll pieces

and place a layer of bread In n well-greas-

casserole. Sprinkle with sugnr
and cinnamon, then n layer of thinlv
sliced penrs. When the dish Is full
cover with one well beaten egg nnd
sufficient milk to cover. Bake in a
alow oven until custard is set.

Pear Dumplings
Pare, core and then chop fine one

dozen small pears. Plnce In a bowl and
add:

Jufco of one lemon,
"""One-hal- f teaspoon of nutmeg, of

One cup of hrown sugar. of

Menu Contest
Miss Elizabeth Hill,

s Roxborough, Pa.
MEN IT

Tnmntn Snun
Currlfil Vh1 nnd Hire

Battered Meets Holleil .sweet I'ntntorn
Mixed Venetoble Pnlnd

Itrend Ilutter Cnffee
New Apple Tie Cheese

SALES SLIP

One can tomnto soup .1"
One pound veul (front lee)
One-nunrt- er pound rice 05
One bunch beets G

One quart sweet potntoes 15
One small head lettuce IIS

One-ha- lf pint string beans, one
tomato, one pepper, one onion . . .07

Bacon and vinegar 08

Bread and butter (Including butter
for beets H

One quart harvest apples 13
Pastry (flour and lard) sugnr In
Coffee 04

pound cheese 03

1 50

Mrs. S. Bott,
3528 North Seventeenth St.

'

MKNII
Veuetnlilr Soup

Tot Houit Ment Pntntoes
Creamed Cnrrotit rombliiiitlnn OhIsiI

Dread mid lliilter Coffee
Ituspherrles

SALES SLIP
Vegetables for soup
One ear corn $ 0 1

String beans 01

nice o.i
One tomnto o;
One carrot oi
One pound cabbage 03
Two pounds chuck meat (for soup

and pot roast) in
Carrots in
Potatoes 1!

Salad:
Two tomatoes OI
One cucumber of,

Lettuce - Or,

Corn stnrch for cream sauce, salt
and pepper . . oj

Butter OR
One-ha- lf loaf bread OS

Milk and supar IS
Coffee on
Baspberrles Is

1.47

My Dear Mrs Wilsnn Enclosed you
will find a menu for our contest In
reference to the menu of Mrs Hodgson,
H9 North Kdgewond street. West Phila-
delphia, I would PKe to knutt where she
can buy two pounds of brisket for 30v
in my ncisnuornoou nrisKet is .ise
pound I will be ery much obliged for
lottlnr me know S II '

August"
X niiaueiiJiiid. i a.,

fra. Iivauaon lun-misr- nrr mril- -

near Sixtieth and Markrt stirrt. Tiiv
brisket is not tolled or trniiifd--i- t han
the bone lilt in it t

.

Mrs, F. S. Jester,
Camden, N. J.

MUM!
Veul I.onf Sew ( oru

flmmtu bllred Toinntoe,,
Halted t'ubhuce Hulled I'oliitne

Wraud anil Iluller
SMcoUte l'liilillne lee Tea

SALES SLIP

Two pounds shin veal , .33
One head cabbage Id
Of bunch beets .05
lour ears corn .IS
Ttfmntoefl . 05
Volumes . .

OuV can milk
'1 jto und cornstarch . . .

Si and lemon , . , .Oo

or Dumplings

PRIZE MENU CONTEST
niton three prizes for the best dol-

lar nnd a half dinner for four
people.

The prizes nrttins follows:

First. $2.50
Second, $1.00

Third, $1.00
Rules: The foods tibcd must be

staples and in season. Each menu
must be ncrompnnled by n sales flip
showing the rost of all the ma-

terials. The name nnd nddress of
the sender and the date must be dis-

tinctly written.
Address all menus to

Mrs. WILSON'S MENU CONTEST
nVKNINO PUBLIC LEDGER
INDEPENDENCE SQUARE

Prepare pastry nnd then roll out er

inch thick. Cut Into five-Inc- h

squnres ; form the pears Into a ball nnd
then set on the pastry. Fold the pastry
about the pears and press the edges
nriniy together. Brush with milk nnd
then hake In u moderate oven for forty
minutes.
Klosie or Hungarian Pear Dumplings

(Irate nno dozen nenrs and then turn
Into n howl nnd add:

Juice of one lemon,
One cup of sugar.
Sir tuhlcipoons of shortening,
Vint in llht a Irn eggs.

nip of flour,
One tempoon of linking poicilcr,
One i of bread crumbs.
One-hal- f teaspoon of nutmeg.
Pinch of cloves.

Form Into bnlls and then tie loosely
into individual pudding cloths and boll

twenty-fiv- e minute In boiling water.
Lift to n colander to drain. Turn on
fruit snurers, dust with cinnamon jitul
ugnr nnd serve with vanilla sweet cream

sauce.

Vanilla Sweet Cream Sauce
rincc in a saucepan :

One ami one-ha- lf cups of milk,
rive tablespoons of flour.
Stir to dissolve the flour and then

bring to a boil nnd cook for five min-
utes, then add :

One-hn- lf cup of sugar,
One tablespoon of vanilla,
Onc-quart- teaspoon of nutmeg,
One-hn- lf cup of marshmallow ichip.
Beat" to mix.

Fried Pears
Cut the mellow pears Into slices nnd

in hot bacon fat until nicely
browned. Serve for breakfast.

Pear Custard
Grease individual custard cups with

butter and dust lightly with sugnr. Fill
half full with thinly sliced cooked penrs
and then set in n baking pan half filled
with water and fill the cups with cus-tnr- d

prcpnred as follows:
One and one-ha- lf cups of milk,
Yolk of one egg,
Three whole eggs,
One-ha- lf cup of sugar,
One-eight- h teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg.
Beat to mix and then bake In a

slow oven until the custard sets.
Use the white of egg and half glass
jelly to mnkc a meringue for the tops
the custards.

Honor List
Sugar ie
flread nnd butter 10

$1.22

Mrs. I. C. Jones
2313 East Somerset Street

MENU
Fried Forsles Totnto Sotnd

Rnfllnliea
Tomntoes Muffed I'eppem (bnhert)

IllnrkherrleH with Cornstarch Dressing
Ilrend Coffee Ilutter

SALES SLIP
Three pounds fish .IS
Lard , 10
Flour v 05
Bight small potatoes 15
Salad 05
Badlshes 05
Peppers 10
Tomatoes 10
Berries 22
Cornstarch 05
Ono egg 05
One-ha- lf pint milk (used for corn-

starch, coffee and berries) 04
Sugar 10
Bread 04
Om -- eighth pound butter 10

offee 05
Salt and pepper 02
Gas 08

$1 50

Your SouVs in Your Harid
n- - IKVINO R. I1ACON

THE KIC.IITEICS HAM)
A, within the dotted line, shown a

IiIrIiIv tleeloped I.oner .Mount of
Mnr..

'if the Martian type of humanity
there r- tun kltnlH one Is the tighter
-'- ,'

,0"' """ ""?, 'l?Bri
m,..0'" TTr- -

'"" ,,e a commander, the had of a store,
A L.ipu1ii cif Industry u politician, law- -
yer. pulpit oiator. r,r III arilother calling wher, in h shnus initlntut
uml feui'lem .sw Vuu cm tell this kind
i.f Marti.in I.) the large development ofthat i.irt of the udse of thu tmlm lust
above the thumb It Is called the Lower
Mount of Mars

Tills kind of Martian Is usually ngreat cater, and, an hi .

and of an extltnhle ten ,. lament, ho Islikely to Iib In Istcrous and quarrelsome'
specially when hit, will U oppoyed

From thlH temlenc) to ov Teat roina
hlH principal phvpu-a- l ailments, frc-q- ui

ntly resulting in lntetitln.il troubles
Ha Is also tutciptlble to throat and
bronchial troubles

Markings whiih will be treated of In
later artnl;s ot this nerles will lno.
cnte whotner a Martian of this kind
Is refined or coarse ; and In proportion
as he Is ono or the other will ho be
found one of the most iJHIghlful or one
of ist and most dlKaKiee.ihh-upr- s

of humanity

(TO BE CONTINUED;
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FOR DRESSY TIMES
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Thoto by Joel Feder. Central New".

Don't forget to plan that "fifty-fifty- " dress, that you can use for after-
noons, for dinners, for Informal dances, formal teas, or luncheons. This
ono Is decidedly charming In ever' respect. It Is of gray chiffon, nnd
gray is so cool nnd pretty for summer, and steel lace, over gray striped
taffeta. There Is a new note In the arrangement of the lnco that Is very
striking, nnd tho skirt Is the popular harem style. The taffeta shows on
the sides where the chiffon cascades a little, and ngaln at the waist where

it forms a girdle with a hugerosetto in tho back

The Marriage Trifler
By HAZEL DEYO DATCHELOR

(Copyright, 11)20, bv Public Ledger Co.)

Katherinc Surrenders
The marriage of Barbara Knight

and Keith Grant was considered a per-
fect arrgnpement by all their friends.
That Keith's Ulea of happiness might
be different from Barbara's did not In-

terest Barbara until Keith became
friendly with his pWt-nf- secretary,
Katherlne Ncwbcry. and then Barbara,
who had more, tha the average com-
mon sense, began to think a great
deal. She discovered that Katherlne
Newbery seas an untwuol tcomnn and
that Keith was not having an "af-
fair" or anything of that kind: he
simply liked the things Katherinc liked.
She decided that it was about time
she fumed oivrr o new leaf. Kather-
inc, who had been flattered by Keith's
attention more than she realized, after
she had met Barbara suddenly aicofce
to existing circumstances, nnd realised
that she had been foolishly drifting,
and that she missed Bob Craig, a news-
paperman, whom she realized had not
been to see her in weeks.

TTATHERINE'S nervousness was In- -

creasing. She simply could not troat
Bob with tho usual Indifference. Every-

thing seemed changed, different, cer-

tainly she nnd never believed that she
could feel at such a disadvantage wltn
good old Bob, whom she had known for
years.

For tho first time she was sensing
the man In Bob, nnd she realized that
he was a stranger to her. He was not
tho comfortable friend whom she had
known for years, but n stranger with un-

expected traits of chnracter.
As for Bob, ho looked at her and felt

tho change in her The fact that she
was undecided concerning him commu-
nicated Itself to him Immediately. He
could see that she was HI at ease nnd
It was tho flist time that he had been
nble to arousu tho slightest Interest In
her Her telephone cnll that evening
after he had purposely stayed awnv
from her, was a revelation to him. If
he had wanted Kntherlno before, when
he hnd felt thero was not a chance for
him. ho wnntcd her ten times moro now
fhm bIib wan iho vulnerable woman.

He had not nbeyed her suggestion t(f
sit down, and sne still stoou ununuiuv
by the table.

"Katherlne." Bob said, suddenly,
"come hero."

Katherlne raised wide, Indignant
hrmvn eves to meet irrnv ones like steel.

"Come here." he repeated, and Knth-erln- a

found herself obeying him. Shi
camo and stood before him

"How dare you speak to me llko
that?" Katherlne stormed suddenly,
"how dare ou?"

And then Eob laughed exultantly and
she was In his arms.

"I ought to beat you," he whispered,
and thero was a queer little catch In
his voice 'That'H what you need, mas- -

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Describe n convenient plan for
making clear jellies thnt must be
strnlned.

'J. How are mnny summer evening
or afternoon dresses made in
combination with silk?

3. Describe n convenient nnd snfe
wnv of earning pies to n plrnle.

1. In what pretty wnv is n dainty
organdie snsh made for a summer
dress?

,". How is a striking parabol mnfle
to be carried with a black and
white dress?

0. Describe n pretty way of making
linen rovers for the chairs ot a
Dutch blue dining-room- . .

Yesterday's Answers
1. Orneer's snles slips thnt blow off

the file can be held in place if a

door key is slipped on the hook
over them.

2. A shabby kitchen chnlr with a
broken sent can be painted white,
fitted with a cushion seat covered
with Turkish toweling, and used
ns n bathroom chnlr.

.1. In massaging the scalp with the
tips of the fingers, the motion
should be toward the back, never
townrd the front

1. A novel dress for cool dnys at the
seashore Is made entirely of ynrn
knitted nnd purled In n way that
makes it look plaited.

,". When it is desired to concentrnte
the light from three hanging bulbs
in a bedroom chandelier over a
chair at the foot of the bed. tic a
shade of neenrdion-plnlte- d stiff
silk over all three, with the cord
that holds thp fullness nt tho top.

fl. The newest sport top-ijjin- ts have
high soft collars that crush when
worn.

"

4
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"CARELESS HEARTS"
Take tho "care" out of married

life and often bring enres into two
lives. Read

HAZEL DEYO DATCHELOR'S
New serlnl story by this name,

and follow "the course of true love"
out of two hearts that didn't care
und then back again, nnd then but

It Begins on Monday

tcrlng, wind you're mine, do you hear me,
mine!"

Tho last of Katherlno's Independence
rose In her and her body stiffened In his
arms. Then he1 raised her faco, nnd his
curious steel-gra- eyes were within an
Inch of her own. Suddenly nothing
seemed to matter, nothing but tho factthat ho was there close to her and It
wns the sweetest thing In the world
When he kissed her, sho surrendered
with a llttlo cry to the insistence of hisarms, and tho leap of his heart against
hers.

Hours afterward, she lay wide eyed,
flat on her bed, listening to tho littlestreet sounds, nnd living over again
tho magic wonder of what had hap-
pened.- Sho loved Bob, nnd Bob wasn'tnt all tho kind of person sho hnd thought
ho was. She thrilled to tho memory of
his masterfulness, his manner of nar-
rowing his eyes till they becamo steel
Bray and Inscrutable, caught at her
heart. And vet If ho were so different,
why hadn't she known before? Why hnd
she been so blind nnd when had sho
begun to love him? It wns nil very
strango and wonderful nnd sho finally
fell nslcep with her questions still un-
answered.

As for Bob, walking home through
tho silent night after ho hnd left Kath-
erlne, his nerves tingling, his pulses
leaping at the recollection of her sweet-
ness, her surrender, ho realized that he
must never lot her know how completely
ho wanted her. Alwnys ho must take,
never ask The long weeks he had kept
silent, watting whllo Kntherlno flushed"
nnd palpitated under Keith Grnnt's at-
tentions, whllo he knew that she wns
drifting awnv from him, not toward
Keith so much, as townrd something he
represented, must nlwnys remain a
secret. To Kntherlno he, must be not the
friend, so much ns thR,domlnatlnir male.
Ho hnd won her nnd he would know how
to keep her. Ho loved Katherlne. not nn
Imaginary woman that he wanted to
crento himself. It was Katherlne, tho
wilful, the Impetuous, the wholly ador-nbl- o

that he wanted for himself. Not
for the world would ho have her changed
In any respect.

Tomorrow Ttnrbara takes n stand
nnd Keith inike a discovery

Making More Money
A Grandmother who Capitalized
Her Knowledge of Babies
TTfTHEN Captain W C Groom, of Au-- '' rora, 111., had to leave his store and
go to wnr, his mother decided to go
Into business for herself. In splto of
tho fact that she was more than sixty
vears of age, she wanted something to
occupy her mind, something which would
relievo her son of the burden of sup-
porting her. So sho took one window
and twenty feet of Bpace oir one side of
her son's former store nnd Installed a
small stock of Infants' wenr nurchased
wl'h S500 which sho borrowed from the
bank.

The first month wni not encouraging.
Sho sold only $83 worth of goods, but
the fact thnt success did not cotio Invre-dlatel- y

made her all the moro determined
to succeed At tho end of tho Best thirty
dnys sho analyzed her llttlo business nnd
found that she. hnd overlooked a veiy
Important factor letting people know
thnt, becauso Bhe, had raised ono family
and helped to raise another sho knew
lust what babies needed Tn rnmorf,,
this, she prepared and used n number ofslogans, such as "The Baby Shop Under(he Direction of n Grandmother WhoKnows Babies" and "Mrs. Groom hasraised a famllv of her own nnd Is help-
ing to raise two families of grand-
childrenshe knows what a baby needs."

As a result the sales In the bnbv shop
crew from $S3 to more than $i000 a
month In two yenrs and n half The
hnrrowed $B0O was repaid long ago nnd
Mrs. Groom now carries a stock worth
between JWOO and 4000 still within
the twenty-foo- t space at ono sldo of
the store Them nre a good many days
now that her sales run more than thatertlro first month nnd, ns sho says, "itwas capitalizing my knowledge of
bablcH that did It."

Tomorrow The Boy Who Danced
Through College

" . r -,. ,xr"I,"tv
Please Tell Me

What to Do
By CYNTHIA

ToH.'H. V. ,
"A Broken Failure" Wnv. If vou tellyour story to this man you love, would .

h a family have to know It, too? Tell
iHii me iruin in commence, ana u ne

really loves you It will bo nil right. But
nover, neither you nor he, tell any one
else.

Put Him Out of Your Thoughts
Dear Cynthia T bnv read vour col

umn often nnd I think If you would

much hnpplor, I am twenty-thre- e years
old, but when I wan nineteen years
old I was engaged to be married, and
the day was set when my husband wns
called suddenly away. I rceclvcd one
letter from fflm during the time ho was
away, which was three years, and was
heart-broke- n when he.returned last year
he never camo to seo" me, ami for a
whole year ho has never spolten to me,

DISAPPOINTED.
If you were not married this man wns

not your husband. My dear llttlo friend,
tho sooner you get over this thing the
better. Ho wnH o end nnd vou nre well

of him. Never havo anything to do
witn mm.

He Says Brothers Object
Dear Cynthia I havo been going out

with a nice young man for five months
and nil of a sudden he stopped coming
down to see me. I couldn't Imagine
why. ns we got along very nicely. About
three weeks after I didn't nee him I
met him on the street. Ho told me that
a very good friend of his told him thnt
he heard my brothers objected to his go-

ing with me, so thnt Is why ho didn't
come to see me nny more. I know this
is true, ns they have told mo tho name,
but I didn't listen to them.

I asked my brothers If they passed
this rcmnrk outBlde nnd they say they
didn't, so what shall I do, as I would
like to have his friendship again? If I
sro him ngaln shnll I tell him It is a lie,
and wimt shall I say to him? He Is
a perfect gentleman nnd has the great-
est resnect for me. Plcarfe tell me what
to do as I am terribly worried. I care
for him a great deal. WORRIED.

Tell him they sav they never said
anything of the kind, but do not urge
him to call, ns If ho wanted to keep up
the friendship ho would havo gone to
see you, without doubt, and would not
have minded the likes and dislikes of
others. It's a mistake for a girl to seek
after any man.

The Ideal Girl or Man
Dear Cynthia I have often read your

advice to wrltcra of letters In your col-
umn nnd the ono, His Ideal"lrl, seems
to bo written by one nnxlous to make
good as an Ideal husband. It's too bad
a bachelor wrote It, because If he is
sincere surely his friends would know-It-

,

and some ono would get nn Ideal pal.
I can hardly doubt tho sincerity of

the writer, ns wo have so much of the
artificial love these days, that a follow
must bo vorv careful, and likewise a
girl, becauso I think thnt there Is much
artificial material wearing long pants.

I believe the greatest troublo with
most of the lovesick Is not real trouble,
but suspicions and Jealousy. Let us have
more true love and less hasto. It takes
time to find out the value of a frle,al
n inAf- - ,n,i m-1- dA xvi find two per- -
sons who will ngrco on a suojecu i .

all very well to say I want to do, but
how about I will? It takes two to make
an Ideal, for one ftaB to mane
i, nitiA- - tn ni-r- thnt It la an Ideal,

and hero Is tho bumper of much hap-
piness. For Instance, take Andy nnd
Mln, they're very much like most fam-

ilies. Now before Andy married Mln he
might nrgue with her on everything,
but his deeper Belf knew ho was doing It
only to make his outer self right.

Let's get more of our Inner self into
lovo affairs and wo would bo moro likely
to have truo lovo and less homo to

mNow.S'as for wanting to give wlfey
nil the pay. thafa nothing; a family
man of today must mako his wife his
real pal. It takes the best of both td
make ende meet and keep a little .ahead
for rainy dnya He must do. and if ho

loves hla wife generally does the pro-

viding, nnd she does not spend her tlmo
how many of the latest styleson

In finery she can get from most of It.

Now we'ro against another uumper.
Which ono should be tho manager? To

budget system, and let both
SPARKS.

trust each
other.

THE DOLMAN WRAP
DOES DOUBLE WORK

A Dally Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

some of the motor coats arc
WHILE on scanter, strolghtcr lines
than was characteristic of coats last
autumn, there is every Indication that
wraps are going to be of very ample
proportions throughout the autumn and
winter. And if designers did have nny
notion of fighting the shortage of fabric
br curtailing skirts and sleeves, as has
been suggested, they have not attempted
to save material ln wraps and enpes
from anything that has been thus far
seen of the autumn offerings.

Capes are by no means done for. If
wc had had nny inclination 10 give mem

have vinos loaded
while bushes

Paris have
Lonesome

!

'

bihi nj .uun..ut ... ....... "
is becnuso of their servicea

bllity. And is something that
recommend tnem to woman wno

to dress as well as on
small dress

U IP
v lu

K )

K X " a '

Home-spiu- t velours is the good-lookin- g

material which forms
while buttons

stitching form the trimming. ,
hut with 11 soft crown

crushed brim Is often
.with the dolman

'4
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WH'ATS WHAT
Dr HKI.EN DEC1B f

TtS?JSillE

than '".'nolvHU,T womeA man'S behind the morning paper ld been so

should bS treated by him with the
j
successful that the g lest InnUone nut

most chivalrous courtesy. Any cxhlbl-n- n the porch to speak to the dog.
Hon of 111 on his part or nnyihntm't had nny breakfast cither, but
brusque reprimand, especially In P"ui(,e smiling spread of his mouth when
lie, Is the worst possible taste. Ii0 Fnw ,cr ,g waggling approach

ners." It was supposed to bo an excep- -

tlnnnl rm,Hnl,Hinn ,lin,A enltnnn COh
tnlned tho oxtrnordlnnry Be
was polite to nil women even to his
wife!'' .. .

Max O'Rell said once: "An Engusn
his wife! an iciun, explained.man walks front of

woman walks front of herlnt nl henr her
husband, but Frenchman and his wlfo
walk together,"

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

"CIWMS THE WOODS"

Ily. nAimv

OHAPTBn
The ninrlc and Feast

T ONESOME All'JAlt Wns anxious willll-i- """ L" u
nnd something for .Todd. Pupk.ns

to cat. Ho didn't want his little chum
to go hungry. Ho wns disappointed that
neither Toddlo nor Peggy nor Billy liked
tho ants and tho roots which he him-

self had relished so much.
"Where Is tho tender meat you

promised?" Toddle.
In answer Lonesome Bear be-sl-

a large stone and sniffed nbout It
"Hero Ib some of It," ho whispered. He
tugged nt tho stono with his paws, giv-

ing a mighty hcavo that tore It from
Its bed and rolled It away,

Peggy and Billy wcro surprised at
what they saw. Tho stono had lain
thero so quiet and solid that
thev never hn,i Miisnenteil was

Yet when Lonesome toreJjne j,,,,,! nna yi0, the shoe In place

up we would been cured of such a The were with big, black
desire by seeing the new models thnt dewberries, the wcro bent

dressmnkers put out. And over with burdens of luscious blue-on- e

jeason-poss- lbly the strongest.rea-- , ber.rIiff(;n ,,.. Bruntea Bear.
lin--
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barked
paused

looking
nnvthlnir

Bear
wie siono away no revcaieu. rc&um.
village that had been living under It
a vlllago of grubs and worms and bugs.

"Thero It vour tender meat. Grab It
before It nwav."

-
trrunted Lonesomo

Bear,' pointing at tho grubs. "Help
yourself."

"Woof! Woof! don't like that kind
of tender meat," barked Toddlo Pup-ktn- s,

drawing back. Lonesomo Hear,
disgusted with what he thought were
queer tastes, turned to Peggy nnd Billy.

"This foolish puppy doesn't know
what's good to cat," ho growled. "You
can havo theso grubs and bugs. You
will find them very delicious."

But Peggy nnd Billy didn't fancy eat-
ing tho grubs and bugs nny more than
Toddle PupklnB did. So Lonesome Bear
gobbled them up himself. They tasted
bo. sweet to him that his good nature
came back, and he decided to try again
to nnd something Toddle could eat. He
searched In tho damp grass besldo a
spring nnd soon he gavo a grunt of sat-
isfaction.

"Here is tender meat another sort,"
he grunted : and when Toddlo Pupklns
camo bounding he pointed to a snail
he had found. Toddle Pupklns didn't
like tho looks of tho snail nny moro
than he liked tho looks of the grubs, but
by now he was so hungry ho was ready
to eat anything. He made a grab
tho snail and nte It in a hurry. Then
a look of surprise camo over his face.

"Whyj that doesn't taste so bad," he
barked. "If find enough snails per-
haps can keep from starving."

"I'll show you how to find them,"
grunted Lonesome Bear, and ho poked
nround amid tho grass until he came
upon another snail. "Look for them In
the wet grnss," ho advised Toddlo Pup-
klns. "You will not find them ln dry
places."

Toddle Pupklns searched eagerly foT
more snails, and ho gobbled them down
or fast as he found them. Lonesome
Bear tried to get Peggy and Billy to
try eating snails, but the children didn't
like tho Idea at all, even though they
had heard that some persons consider
snails a great delicacy and pay good
sums for them. .

"You children have ns queer taste3
as Toddle Pupklns." grunted Lonesomo
Bear. "But come up on the hills. Thero
Is still another kind of hunting there,
and posslblv that will please you."

Leaving Toddle Pupklns making n
meal of tho snails, Lonesome Bear
climbed tho sunny sldo of the valley,
coming out on tho top ot a brond hill.

"Hero Is where get my dessert after
I've had a cood meal." growled Lone
somo Bear; and he pointed to low
bushes growing thickly all about and
to vines that covered tho ground.

Peggy nnd ullly gavo a qry or delight.

, beirlnnlng to sweep tno oiuenerries into
his caning mouth. The children needed
no second Invitation. They begnn to
pick and eat tho berries as fast as they
could.

Tomorrow will bo told how Lonesome
Bear leads them farther on their hunt-
ing trip to a still moro surprising feast.

Women in the Netvs
The new cxccutlvo board of tho Gen-

eral Federation of Women's Clubs will
hold its first meeting In Washington,
September

SIIss Louise Klamm, daughter of a
farmer living near Belleville, ill.,
chopped nfT tho head of n large blnck-snak- c

which hnd coiled itself about her
leg and sunk its fangs into the flesh.

.Mnnngcrs of prominent summer hotels
along the New England coast report
that they nre suffering this summer from
a veritnblo epidemic of bogus check
passing by women stylishly dressed nnd
posing os summer tourists.

:
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Now is the time to buy
coal. You nre thus as-
sured of a supply for next
winter nnd nt the same
time gain 50 cents on
every ton you buy. Don't ft
wait until coal prices
jump and coal is scarce.
Protect your family nnd
save moncv. Order conl
now nnd get

ft
x50c reduction on
atevery ton bought

for cash

A Same privilege to charge cits- -
fl
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"HE'S NUi v&JKr jrua-jfuyAiy-
r

UNTIL AFTER BREAKFAST"

Explains the Wife of the Man Who

able Until After His

tic Lfoesnt ir;
rON"T mind Frank," said the

thn
i--f hostess to her unmarried guest.

"He's always n llttlo disagreeable nut
npt to find fault before- - breakfast. He 11

come around just ns pleasant ns usual
ns soon he'B bad his second cup of
codec."
' Frank had greeted the guest with n
slightly srtimpy, reluctant

ns If he really hoped' It wouldn t
be very good. His unsociable rctrcnt

see

llllll an u jiia w -- -
several courses.

When breakfast wns ready and the
guest Joined her hostess nt tno tnDie,
she wns rather glad to have the gloom

And she wns not

.in HIS CUSlUIIll.rj Jliutiauui. mini
put down hls'twlcc-cmptle- d cup, ell.
what are you glrlp going to do today 7

It's going to bo a fine day wish I had
all the time In the world 1"

Whv didn't she throw something at the
him. thought the guest. Did she sit
there, morning after morning, endur-
ing this thundercloud, taking blunt,
rough nnswers to nil her remarks, and
then smiling serenely ns If nothing had
hnppcned ns soon na that second cup oi
coffee hnd been finished? " Oh, how do

some women stand It? her
How mnny men nnd women, too

.i... . .i,n it il,lo elitldlshncss con- -
... forUrol them - ot nem r...

nnd they rnther enjoy it
talk much," they boast

T In at
nurprlscd to host nsisAmerican in

m "-- " -- V 1!

e

beneath. so
a

I
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up
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I
I
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Try Elastic Band
To the Editor ot Woman's raae:

Dear Madam I have a pair of white
canvas pumpa which annoy mo very
much by slipping up and down at the
heel when. I walk. Would you kindly
suggest something to remedy this7

JANET S.

Th In n wnv to sew nn clnstic band,
narrow, around tho top of your heel,
lust Inside. This seems to take hold ot

that It does not TUO up anu uuwn. "

jmP8 a more comfortable remedy would
b "a PCC0 0f velvet cut to flt nnd paBtcd
i, t,. lining nt the, nhon lust around.lulu v,,u ..i..r w- - -
the heel. Put tho nap sldo ouiwaro,
so that It will come next to the stock-
ing and cling to it when you raise your
foot

Locating a Friend
To the Editor of Womnn'a Pace:

Dear Madam I wish to communicate
with a friend whose occupation Is road
surveying for tho state of Pennsylvania.
Will you plcaso furnish Information how
to address a letter to reach him through
tho company or commission holding the
contract for this work?

MRS. W. S. H.

If this friend of yours Is working for
the state of Pennsylvania it will not be
hard to reacn him. Slnp'.y address your
letter to him, n"d his title. If he haa
any, or tho nnturo of h:r business, nnd
send It to tho stnto highway department,
in Harrlsburg, Pa. Tho whereabouts of
all the employes are known thero : and
your letter will bo forwarded straight to
him wherever he Is. If he Is working
for a prtvnto concern, I am afraid you
could not rench him unless you knew
the name and address of the company.

Public Swimming Pools
To the Editor of Woman's root:

Dear Madam Wo nre two young
girls living In the southenstcrn section
of this city and are very anxious to
learn how to svlm. Would you please
mention some placo where we could
ledrn how to swim and where we should
havo to pay nothing or very little.

We also would llko to know If cream
Is beneficial to the skin.

CONSTANT READERS.
Thero are public swimming pools,

.
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Can't Make Himself A

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE'

becond L.uf) of ofjec.
v cry nara

proudly, "until I've rend my mall i,morning. 1 don't seem tn nb '..'?
Interest in things until after thnt '
guess I'm not very pleasant,, but' lei
Just n hnblt I have, nnd It's aiwi;J
that way." - "

It never seems to occur to them that 'i
they might bo able to change that llttu
iinu.i u..u iu uu

YOU don't find out nbout people Ilk
unless you stay ln tho nam.

h6iiso with them or innrry them. Yoa
them nt other people's houses some.

times, or nt hotels when they are on
vacation. They nre Just ns sweet .- -,

gracious ns if their dispositions wtr I
made of sunbenms. There is no 'Wnmi I
cup" mnrk to pass before the grouch
works Itself off. There Is no "morniur
mall" obstacle to be overcomo before
amiability sets In for tho day. f0?
what would people think If thev w
that kind of bahnvior? No, thnt int
taken along on a trip;

It's only nt home thnt nature Is .
lowed to take her course Isn't It a
shame to blame so many disagreeable
Kelflsli traltH on "nature"? Nnt.I
probably has ns good a disposition u

best 01 us. criuim.v nature never
instituted this little grouehy-befor- e.

brcakfnst Idea. That was formed and
cultivated nnd developed by self- - Indul-genc-

The only reason It can't be con.
trolled Is because there's no desire
ennfrol it. m

A well-know- n actress has said that 1

Ideal 01 n nusoana is n man who fl
would be ngrccnDic ociore Drcaictnst. I
wonder whether she lias started to look '

him: iiicrc nre lois 01 women who
would like to wish her luck In the
search.

where you can learn to swim for noth.
Ing. nt Eighth nnd Lombard streeta.
Eighth and Mlfllln streets and Twelfth
nnd Bccd streets. You can easily fina
one that Is near enough to go to, can't
you? Tho pools are open to girls all day
on Monday and Friday, and the teacherj
are thero all day, too. There are claasti
of from four to twenty girls, and thete
Is no charge.

Cream Is said to be beneficial to the
skin, nlthough there are so many coll
creams on market now that have
the same effect that its uso is often
heard of.

Luxuriant Hair Promoted

By Cuticura
Cutlcura kills dandruff, itops irritation,

a cauie of dry, thin and falling hair.
Treatment: Gently rub Cutlcura Oin-

tment with the end of the finger, on ipots
of dandruff. Follow next moming-wit- a
hot shampoo of Cutlcura Soap. Repeat
in two weeks. Nothing better than theie
fragrant, super-cream- emollients for all
skin and scalp troubles.
IwiU Ib rntlf Mill. Addnu: "Oitfeui

IM.KUIull.lbii " Soldmn.
SoapWe. OlntmantS&andMe.Talcuraae.

BMFCtiticura Soap ahavaa without raw.

in Cans
Ettporatti hr Tellt Hit

JOSti4
99

cream and it whips when
cold. If unopened .keeps

Your grocer
will supply you in two
economical sizes 7J and
15 ounce canB.

A tn Need when th
Unexpected Gaett ArrlveB

Inc. Efn'''e offc-B-aiii Terminal
BIW No. 1, Brooklrn, K. Y.

August
Gown

Reductions
The price-clippin- gs arc as severe as the
gowns they grace are fluffy ana essentially
summery a study in contrasts! What is
interesting is that these Reduced $ 1 r
Prices commence at plu

Only a Few Summer Htits$5.00

1302 Street

B Ja ? tt --vTtW V"r: flM-- i
E35stw'

C
thJSSjniSeet cream m c?n0-ne-t-

hird richer than
cream-re- ady instantly for every tableand cooking purpose-econom- ical, delicious, satisfying.

SUPER CREAM

BgDeMaM

ream

EVAPORATEDFOR TABLE USE
Stir5a3ii?rWalte-Jahn'-

? eslve new process- -a
$ dary cream' Alm3t a Piht

wite? tnPrUCtrfe3llt8 yhen you add an equal part
SL with f2.it- - cont?nttof 30c can, very tasty for

5evwaJ5. desserts, and in themaKing of ice cream, and dressings. It is a real

Products Co.

.Vtf.a,jMfr &..

the
not

indefinitely.
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